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This paper introduces a dynamic cutting force model for turning of slender workpieces, 
as well as experimental results related to the frequency response of the workpiece in 
turning. The model is based on a flexible workpiece and rigid machine tool, and a workpiece 
displacement dependent cutting force. The model is described and studied theoretically 
as well as experimentally. The experimental studies utilise both cutting force and workpiece 
vibration measurements in two orthogonal directions. This data is obtained for both cutting 
and non-cutting conditions, and analysed in the frequency domain. The model was found 
to be in partial agreement with the experimental results. The experimental procedure 
described here represents a new method for determining the cutting process damping 
ratio, based on differences in the measured workpiece natural frequencies with and without 
cutting. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
In this paper  we introduce a new dynamic cutting force model for the turning process 
of  a slender workpiece, as well as some experimental results related to the frequency 
response of  this system. 
Traditional models of  the cutting process consider a rigid workpiece and vibration of  
the machine tool structure [ 11, 12]. These vibrations result in the actual depth of cut (d) 
deviating from the nominal value (do). Since the cutting force component  in the tool axis 
is proportional  to the actual depth of cut, it has a component  which depends on the 
machine tool dynamics. There is also the so-called "regenerative effect" where workpiece 
surface undulations caused by structural vibrations during a previous pass cause deviations 
from the nominal depth of  cut. This effect is characterised by the overlap factor (0 <~/x <~ 1) 
and the time delay (T).  These are summarised in a schematic block diagram in Fig. 1 
[8]. In this figure (P)  is the cutting force and (U)  is the relative displacement (the 
response). 
There are several models proposed to describe the cutting process dynamics. For 
example,  Merrit [8], and Gurney and Tobias [3], have modeled the dynamic cutting 
process by a proportional  relationship 8P = kU, where 8P is the variation of the cutting 
force from its steady state value. Tobias and Fishwick [12] have suggested relations which 
include U, and thus introduce process damping, 8 P = - k l U - k 2 ( . l ,  while Hanna  and 
Tobias [4] have employed the non-linear equation BP = kl U + k2 U 2 + k3 U 3. 
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Figure 1. Block diagram of  a dynamic cutting process model. 
U(s} 
The system dynamics block in Fig. 1 usually represents the machine tool dynamics and 
is often characterised by ( U ( s ) / P ( s ) ) =  (Gm(s)/Km) where Km is the static structural 
stiffness and Gm (s) represents the dynamic compliance. Note that the workpiece dynamics 
is not considered in this model, and a lumped parameter model of the structure is used. 
In turning of long slender workpieces it is appropriate to assume a rigid machine tool 
structure and a flexible model of the workpiece. We have studied such systems using a 
rotating shaft model of the workpiece subject to axially traveling cutting loads [6, 7]. 
Those studies have shown that an Euler-Bernoulli beam model is adequate for conven- 
tional machining, and that the dynamic effects due to rotational speed and feedrate are 
only significant for ultra high speed and ballistic machining [2]. We also note that there 
is some support [10] for the notion that while process damping is important in conventional 
machining, it becomes less significant in high speed machining. 
In this paper, based on the results of our previous studies [6, 7], we introduce a model 
suitable for describing the dynamics of conventional turning of long slender workpieces. 
The model is used to predict expected changes in the workpiece natural frequencies 
during cutting. Experiments were performed to validate the model, and the results partially 
confirm the model predictions. The experiments and model also provide a convenient 
method for determining the process damping. 
2. THEORY 
2.1. D Y N A M I C  C U T T I N G  FORCE MODEL 
The dynamic cutting force model used here is an extension of the model in Katz et aL 
[6] in that it includes process damping. 
In the derivation of the model the following assumptions have been made (see Fig. 2). 
(1) The frame of the machine tool and the tool are rigid with respect to the workpiece, 
which is assumed to be flexible in the lateral direction. 
(2) The relative displacements between the workpiece and the tool frame are considered. 
(3) The actual depth of cut is dependent only on the horizontal displacement (U~). 
(4) Only planar force components (P1 and P2) in a plane perpendicular to the axis of 
the workpiece are included. 
(5) The cutting forces are modeled using the elementary cutting force equations [1] 
P = Kd~'f ~. (1) 
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Figure 2. The dynamic cutting force model. 
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The actual depth of cut is d = do-  U1 (see Fig. 2). Therefore, using equation (1) one 
can write the force components as, 
Pl = K A f " (  do - U1) '~' 
P2 = Ksf~2(  d o -  U,)~'~. (2) 
Expanding in a binomial series and keeping only first order terms, one obtains: 
PI -~/51 - KI U1 = e l  -- 8Pl 
(3) 
P2= P 2 -  K 2 U , =  P 2 - S P 2  
where, 
and, 
P1 = KaftS'd'~ ' 
P2 = K~fthd'~ ~ 
(4) 
K,  = ( a , K a /  do)f~'d~ ' = ( a , /  do) P~ 
(5) 
K2 = (a2Ka /  do)fa~d~ 2 = (a2/d0)/52 • 
The cutting force coefficients (KA, K s )  can be determined experimentally. The values of 
f and do are nominal values to be set on the machine. It is important to note that in the 
model suggested here both cutting force components, 8P1 and 8P2, are dependent on UI 
only. 
As mentioned previously the above model, which does not include damping terms, 
may be adequate to describe the cutting forces at very high speeds of machining. However, 
in order to describe cutting in conventional stable turning operations, velocity dependent 
terms which represent process damping should be included in the model. Therefore the 
extended cutting force model to be used here is, 
P1 = Pl - KI U1 - C10t 
P2 = 152 -- K2 U1 - C2 ~fl" (6) 
The velocity dependent terms represent the overall damping effects due to cutting and 
again they are assumed to be dependent on the /Jr component only. 
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2 . 2 .  T H E  D Y N A M I C  M O D E L  O F  T H E  W O R K P I E C E  
Based on the studies in Katz et al. [7] the workpiece is treated as a rotating, simply 
supported shaft, and Euler-Bernoulli beam theory is considered adequate. The equations 
of motion are (see Fig. 2): 
#4 U l #2 U 1 
E I - ~ j +  pA--#t 2 = Pt(z, t) 
(7) 
E'#4U2' . 0  2U2 
1 8z----~--t-pA--O-~-t2= P2(z, t). 
The applied cutting forces are assumed to move at a constant axial (feed) velocity (v). 
Here the analysis is restricted to very low axial speeds such as those in conventional 
turning. Then equations (7), using equations (6), may be written in the form, 
O4Ul ' " #2U1 t )+CllQ,(z i ,  t )=  Pl(zi) EI--~z4 -r p,,t #t------i-+ Kl  Ul( zi, 
(8) 
E. 04 U2 . .02  U2 t) + C2 (J,(z,, t) =/52(z,) • az----------~----rp,,t ot--T+K2Ul(Zi, 
where z, is the location of the load. 
2.3. T H E  A P P R O X I M A T E  S O L U T I O N  M E T H O D  
Galerkin's method is used to obtain an approximate solution to equations (8). For a 
simply-supported workpiece, and a one term approximation with a comparison function 
sin ( ~ z / l )  we take U1 =gl ( t )  sin (~z/ / )  and U2=g2(t)  sin (Trz/l). Galerkin's method 
yields the constant coefficient differential equations, 
+ LC* tg2J L K2 
or, 
where: 
[ I ]g+[  C]g+[  K ] g =  P* 
to~ = ( Ir/ I)a( E I /  pA) 
C* = (2Ck/pAl )  sin 2 (w/l)z~ ; 
K *  = ( 2Kk /  pAI) sin 2 ( Tr / l)zi ; 
P* = (2Pk/ pAl) sin ( Ir/ I)z, ; 
to~ g2 [ P * J  (9) 
(10) 
(k = 1, 2) 
(k = 1, 2) 
(k = 1, 2). 
(11) 
Let us consider the homogeneous part of equation (9). The damped natural frequencies 
are the solution of the eigenvalue problem, and the characteristic determinant has the form, 
FA2+C*A+( to2+K *) 0 ] 
detL C * A + K *  A2+to~ ~ 0 .  (12) 
The solution of equation (12) leads to the values of h, 
A1, 2 = ±itol (13) 
and, 
A3.4 = -~to, + ito,~/1 - ~2 (14) 
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where, 
= C * / ( 2 ~ / ~ +  K*) 
,o. = ÷ K*. (15) 
It is important to note, that C* and K*, which are the cutting process coefficients in 
the direction perpendicular to the tool, have no effect on the natural frequencies of the 
system. This is a result of the assumption in equations (2) and (6) that P1 and Pz depend 
only on UI and 01, but not on U2 and 02. Consider the following special eases. 
Case 1. Assume that there is no damping in the process, C* = C* = 0, (such as in high 
speed machining). In this ease the eigenvalues A~.2 are the same as in equation (13) and, 
A3.4 = + i ~ .  (16) 
The physical interpretation of equations (13) and (16) is that in the plane of the tool 
there exists a stiffening effect due to the cutting process, while in the perpendicular 
direction one may expect to obtain the natural frequency of an unconstrained Euler- 
Bernoulli beam, which is independent of the cutting process. 
The fundamental frequency of vibration in the OX1 direction, when the tool is located 
at the midspan of the workpiece (zi = 1/2), is obtained by using equation (16), 
m2~ = ~/ ( zr/ I)4( EI / pA ) + ( 2 K J pAI) (17) 
while in the 0?(2 direction the natural frequency is obtained according to equation (13) 
wH = ( Tr/ l )2~/-~pA.  (18) 
This "stiffening effect" of the natural frequency in the OX~ direction is shown in the 
upper two curves of Fig. 3. The results in the upper two curves in Fig. 3 should be 
interpreted in the following manner: at each discrete location z; of the cutting tool along 
the workpiece, two natural frequencies are expected to be observed while cutting. These 
are the unconstrained beam natural frequency oJ~ as given in equation (18), and the 
"stiffened" frequency oJ2~ as given in equation (17). 
Case 2. Next, assume that the process damping is introduced in the cutting model. 
According to equations (14) and (15) at z~ = 1/2, the damped natural frequency of the 
I O X  I (tool) direction I 
J / (no damping} I 
O X  I direction 
(domplng included) 
z=o z=t/2 z=£ 
Figure 3. The predicted natural frequencies at some locations zj of the tool (with and without damping). 
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system in the OX] direction is, 
~o~i = w21x/l - ~: (19) 
where  to21 is given by equa t ion  (17) and the d a m p i n g  rat io is, 
= ~ / C ~ / ( w 2 ~ p A l ) .  (20) 
The frequency in the OX2 direction is independent of the damping and remains wl~. 
Note that process damping effects only w2t and not w~l due to the assumption in equation 
(6). The frequency w*~ is also shown in Fig. 3. 
3. EXPERIMENTAL SETUP AND PROCEDURE 
3.1. THE EXPERIMENTAL SETUP 
The exper imen ta l  se tup  is i l lus t ra ted schemat ica l ly  in Fig. 4. Some proper t i e s  o f  the 
workp iece  and  the cut t ing tool  are summar i s ed  in Table  1. The la the  was a 15 H P  
conven t iona l  lathe.  The cut t ing tool  was m o u n t e d  in a 3-axis d y n a m o m e t e r  (with all 
f u n d a m e n t a l  na tura l  f requencies  above  1000 Hz).  The la teral  v ibra t ions  o f  the workp iece  
Chuck Wor kpiece Running centre 
Tool 
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Figure 4. The experimental setup. 
TABLE 1 
Some properties of the workpiece and the tool 





< 14 ° 
7 ° 




Cross section area 
Cold drawn steel, AISI-1020 
p = 7700 kg/m 3 
I1 = 0.865 m (experiments 1) 
/2 = 0.675 m (experiments 2) 
A =  1.14x 10-3 m 2 
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relative to the lathe were measured by two proximity probes which have a linear range 
of  1.5 ram, and which were located in the vertical and horizontal directions. The cutting 
force signals in the radial, vertical and axial directions and the signals from the proximity 
probes were recorded on five parallel F.M. channels of an instrumentation tape-recorder. 
3.2. T H E  E X P E R I M E N T A L  P R O C E D U R E  
Two series of experiments were performed. 
(1) Two workpieces of  length l = 0.865 m. 
(2) A workpiece of  length ! = 0.675 m. 
In both series of experiments a second cut was usually performed to check if the 
regenerative chatter arose, and none was observed. Each experiment was divided into 
three steps: 
(1) Precutting. Measurements of the natural frequency of the workpiece (without 
cutting), in the vertical and horizontal directions, using an impact hammer to excite the 
vibration. In addition, the signature of a rotating workpiece without cutting was measured 
in order to observe any possible noise signals due to the operation of the lathe. 
(2) Cutting. Measurements of the cutting force signals, as well as the signals from the 
proximity probes. Impact hammer excitation was also used during a portion of the cutting 
test in order to fully excite the vibrations. 
(3) Post cutting. Repetition of the same measurements as in the precutting part, after 
the cutting was completed. 
In addition, a set of  preliminary experiments were performed in order to experimentally 
evaluate the values of the cutting coefficients and exponents. 
The stored data from both the proximity probes and from the dynamometer was 
analysed using an HP-3582-A spectrum analyser. 
The signal analysis of  the cutting experiments included the following steps. 
(1) Determining individual power spectral densities (PSD) for each of the five channels 
in the range 0-250 Hz (frequency resolution of 1 Hz) using a Hanning window, and using 
16-64 averages according to the available length of the data. 
(2) Using "zoom" in the interesting range of frequencies to obtain higher resolution 
(up to 400 mHz). 
(3) Finding the transfer function between the signal from the proximity probe and the 
corresponding dynamometer channel. In the interesting range of frequencies (115-135 Hz) 
the coherence function between the two signals was in the range 0.85-0.95, which indicates 
meaningful measurements. 
4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
4.1. VALUES OF THE CUTTING FORCE COEFFICIENTS AND EXPONENTS 
The results of the preliminary experiments are summarised in Table 2. The cutting 
coefficients and exponents were measured and evaluated using the method suggested in 
TABLE 2 
Results of the preliminary experiments 
v•Ction OXI (radial) OX2 (tangential) 
ct; t~ I = 1.15+0.01 a2 = 0-75 +0.10 
/3; 131 =0.53+0.05 /32=0.36+0.05 
Ki N/m K1 = 1.308 x 105 K 2 = 9.411 x 105 
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Datsko [ 1]. The values o f  the coefficients K~, K2 were calculated using equations (5) and 
represent average values o f  these measurements.  The nominal  values o f  a and /3 were 
obtained using linear curve fitting based on repeated measurements  o f  the cutting force 
vs. the feed and the depth o f  cut respectively. 
4.2. MEASURED NATURAL FREQUENCIES 
The data for each experiment  is summarised in Table 3. Figure 5 represents a combined 
PSD plot o f  the results f rom the post-cutting and the cutting stages in experiment 3. The 
data was measured using the horizontal  proximity probe and represents vibrations in the 
OXj direction. The number  o f  averages used was 32, and the cutting signal was obtained 
on a logari thmic ampli tude scale while the post-cutt ing signal is on a linear one. 
The results verify the existence o f  a natural  f requency which is related directly to the 
cutting process (i.e., not  the free shaft frequency).  This f requency is lower than the natural 
f requency of  the shaft. The results of  the measured natural f requency in each experiment  
are summarised in Table 4. All repeated measurements  o f  the recorded data are within 
+0.5 Hz about  the nominal .  
To summarise the results, the following findings may be stated. 
(1) The cutting process, causes a decrease in the natural f requency of  the workpiece,  
when compared  with the natural f requency of  the same workpiece without  cutting. This 
TABLE 3 
Experimental data 
1 A n do f 
Experiment No. (m) (m 2) (rpm) (m) (m/rev) 
1. First cut 0.865 1"14 x 10 -3 168 1 "2 × 10 -3  0'5 × 10 -3 
2. Second cut 0.865 1.0x 10 -3 313 1.0x 10 -3 1"0× 10 -3 
3. First cut 0.865 1.14× 10 -3 171 1.1 × 10 -3 0-5× 10 -3 
4. Second cut 0.865 1.01 x 10 -3 170 1.15 × 10 -3 0"5 × 10 -3 
5. First cut 0.675 1.14× 10 -3 165 1.1 × 10 -3 0'5 × 10 -3 
6. Second cut 0"675 1'01 × 10 3 165 1.1 × 10 ~ 0.5 x 10 -3 
f :  125 Hz 
f=127Hz 
Figure 5. Superposition of cutting and post cutting frequency measurements from experiment 3. 
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Nominal measurements of natural frequency 
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Precutting frequency ( ~ )  Cutting frequency (H~) Postcutting frequency (Hz) 
Experiment Vertical Horizontal Vertical Horizontal Vertical Horizontal 
No. 
1. First cut 129 129 123 123 126 126 
2. Second cut 126 126 122.5 122.5 Unrecorded Unrecorded 
3. First cut 130 130 123 123 127 127 
4. Second cut 127 127 121.5 121.5 124.5 124.5 
5. First cut 193 194 183 183 191 192 
6. Second cut 191 192 185 185 187.5 Unrecorded 
fact is shown in Fig. 5, and was a clear and consistent observation from all the experiments. 
It can be explained by the proposed model with damping. 
(2) In all the cutting experiments, when four or more averages were used to obtain 
the PSD, one could not consistently observe two distinct natural frequencies (to*~ and 
(o11) during the cutting process, as predicted by the model. However, two distinct frequen- 
cies consistent with the model predictions could be observed in some instantaneous 
spectra for all experiments. Further research is required, and a key issue is whether the 
vibrations during cutting can be assumed to be a stationary process. 
4.3. DISCUSSION 
In a model where damping is not included, one would expect to  obtain a frequency 
to2~ which is higher than to~, according to equations (17) and (18), due to the fact that 
the cutting force introduces a stiffening effect. However, the results shown in Table 3 
indicate that the measured frequency during cutting is lower than the frequency of the 
workpiece. Damping may explain this fact as a~* t is lower than toll. An issue is, what 
value of the damping ratio (¢) would be required to match the experimental observations. 
From equation (19) one obtains, 
¥ \ O.)21 ] " 
Based on the results from Table 4 the values of  ff for each experiment are summarised 
in Table 5. The range of  the calculated nominal values of  ~" is 0.22-0.33. These are 
reasonable values when a stable (chatter free) cutting operation is taking place, and so 
damping can be advanced as a possible explanation of the results. 
TABLE 5 
Calculated nominal values of ~ 
Cutting frequency Postcutting frequency Calculated Calculated 
Experiment No. to*~ (rad/sec) toll (rad/sec) to2t nominal 
1 772.8 791.7 813"2 0-31 
2 769-7 - -  - -  - -  
3 772.8 798.0 819"3 0"33 
4 763"4 779.1 800"9 0.30 
5 1149"8 1200"1 1211.0 0-31 
6 1161 "8 1178.1 1192-3 0.22 
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Moreover, the above procedure may be advanced as a new way of estimating ft. Many 
investigators have considered this important problem. Kalas [5] has measured the natural 
frequencies of  the tool while cutting in order to obtain the dynamic characteristics of  the 
process. Tlusty and Heczko [9] have improved Kalas's method by suggesting a design of 
a new flexible test rig (natural frequency of 200 Hz, almost the same as the one here). 
This rig allows measurements of damping coefficients directly from decay curves. The 
curves are obtained by hitting the tool while cutting, which is mounted on the flexible 
rig by an impact hammer,  and comparing them with curves which were obtained without 
cutting. 
Our experimental method, which is simpler, is basically equivalent to those mentioned 
above. However, in our experiments the flexible element in the system is the workpiece 
itself, and the value of ~" is determined from spectra, as opposed to using decay curves. 
It is suitable for turning of long slender workpieces. 
5. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
In this paper  a new dynamic cutting force model has been suggested for the turning 
of a long slender workpiece. The workpiece was assumed to be the flexible element, while 
the machine and the tool were considered rigid. The workpiece was described by a 
distributed parameter  model, and the cutting force model included terms proportional  
to the workpiece displacement and velocity in the direction of the tool axis. The proposed 
model has then been studied both theoretically and experimentally. 
In the cutting experiments only one typical natural frequency was consistently measured. 
This frequency was lower than the natural frequency of the workpiece without cutting. 
As a result of  the experiments the main conclusions of  the study are as follows. 
(1) The model with damping was found to be in good agreement with the experimental 
results, for reasonable values of  the process damping ratio ~'. 
(2) The model prediction of two distinct natural frequencies (w*l and Wll) was not 
experimentally substantiated and further research is needed. 
(3) The experimental procedure suggested here provides a new and convenient way 
of estimating the process damping ~" in turning of long slender workpieces. 
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cross sectional area of the workpiece 
damping coefficients in the cutting force model 
actual depth of cut 
nominal depth of cut 
workpiece bending stiffness 
feed rate 
cutting force coefficients 
elastic coefficients in the cutting force model 
beam length 
the cutting force 
the average component of the cutting force 
workpiece lateral displacement relative to the lathe 
axial velocity of the cutting force 
discrete location along the workpiece 
cutting force exponents 
incremental component of the cutting force 
cutting process overall damping coefficient 
mass density of the workpiece material 
natural frequency of a simply supported Euler-Bernoulli beam 
represents the natural frequency in the OX2 direction (perpendicular to the tool) 
represents the natural frequency in the OX~ (tool direction) when no damping is introduced 
represents the natural frequency in the OX~ (tool direction) when process damping is 
introduced 
d( )/at 
